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one at Rocky Hirer is iba laxgtst jM n College,

Hti?foMM! CaUrrus Co.ffcN. C. ;

The aext session will begin U e 'first
Monday in Angusl, and continue twen

TERMS :

Tnitinn rwr term, in Col. uep i. $20.00
; w in Prep'y pep t 15.00

Room rent, (Cellege building,) I

pr term, , 3.75
Contingent expenses, per terra, 1.00
Board at college, $4 40 permontn,

'loot Urm Tint Ovef ? 5.00

Board at hotdla'and private farhi- -

lies per month, 5:6 toSlO
Wgshing per month. i

Fuel and lights perterm about, ... 2.00
Total expenses, ier term of twenty

. . weeks. . 50 to S75
Students can reduce expensaa by

of economy, which
iJiey will be encouraged to ,do. The
oourse of instruction is , thorough' and
complete. "'No institution oflfere superior
inducements to joung men who desire
to obtain a thorough education at a"mod-erarecos- t.

For'catalogue and other par-
ticulars address.

BeT.iG. F SCHBFFER. Pres't,
. Mt." Pleasant, N. C.

its causes and 'cure by
I r d ii H

ml luiUUvears. Treate 1 by most
of $he noted specialists of the day. cured
hira&elf in'3 months, and.since then hun-
dreds of others by same process. Plain
ssmele and nccrpsful home rvea'ment-Ad.lrwsT- S

PAGE, lSSist 26th street.
New' York Jjity.

PAIKtRS TtWIR,
; If yon ai--e wasting away- from age,
disiip ition. or any disease or weakness
and re (uire a stimulant take T irker's
Tonic at o rce;- - it will invigorate . and
baild up frr.n thenars done, but will
never i. txict . It has s iA'td Jiun-dred- s

of lives and may save yours
UlS JOX & C J,:New York.

BlG OFFER1 introduce thern
A will give

IT
awiy'

- .
lO'JO'self-op-Mati- u wasliuig macuines.
Ifyou want one send us your name. P O

?aal expris office at once. THE NA-

TIONAL CO. , 2 1 Dey st. Nt? w Yen k. :

N ISO IE EYEGLftSiAS.
No J

TvlITCHEL.,5 ' . Ji
. -- EYE SAL-VE- .
A Certain. Safe and EiTectve Remedy for

sore, weaK and Inlawed Eyp
Producing Long-Sighte- d ness,- - ard Re-

storing the Sight of the Old,
( nr s Tear Drops, (Jranulation Stye
Tnmcrs, Red Eyrs,M;:ttrd EyeLashf s,

ANE POlVUCIN(3 QUICK RELIEF
AND PERMANENT CURE.

i . - -

. qiii'ily efficacious when used
oth.er tn.l.tdi?, such as Ulcers,

A rem niuuteTmlU mu Cl!iee
1 tirinMfft.

Wtitu A man h-i-a f rtka1aly
esnty h.vl, he gerrrly et up for

great joJ a, spsaliy n if-o- n.

None so Vise aa.t lit m$n bo kooes
noUiin'ir. lite iorxiioo i the taotli.
er of bte iiapa lenct anil tbe nare)
of bis obttitucy, and though hsd&e
oot know 11 Trvxa ImUVfoot. te
settlea matt eta if ail trinluta . were
at bU flngtrV rud the Pope hi uj.
self it hat, more tnftllibl'. 11 ear hi oi
talk after be iUas Weo at a meeting
and heard a a. noon, aid you will
know how f will a ood m,ui dowu
if J rft knew brfunf. Ilel eere
fault n ht-r-c iht ate noar, and if
there Ik a tilings amt4,1te aukti
every ra jtuse into aa eUpb.iat. At
thniigk yoa might pat ;l hi ait iu
an egg shell, he weighs tho eermoa
in the balances of his1 own" concri
with alt the ;ai a of a bora an J bred
8Jonio.i, arid if it t up to hi lUti-'lard"- ,

he Uysiott his praisa with a
tro .vrlj but if it be oo: t bx UU,
he growls and nuns and biiki at il
I ke a d g at a lnJgclog. Wiso men
in I lib Wlridareik1trrslnft helg

ie. a u only buoj here nil thcie; and
when these jwinieii Ulk .lOgcthrr j

on a disc iur it i goo l for the ears
Jo hear Ihetnl IJnt the UmgifittJ
fise-- icei I am a.HaktHof are.Toia- -

ly putled up by their nteblj miuil,
jjud their ;qiibbliiig U as stoscless s
the cackle uf'gese on a common.
N thing oui4 jjut of a '3k but;-wh- at

wa4 in ir, audis their lu Is ,

e ii ply, ther sUAe uothui bat wind
out of it.; It is vary likely that,
neither mi deters nor their, serutous '

arc pcrttctthb leit gsrdea may
have a few wucds Iu it, the eltauett
wueut aiy have oj)9 chatTbut "

civi ers cavil at uny thing or uethiug
aid find faa.t ljr the s.tke of abo.f-i'l- g

off tliuir deep kooIedgs Sou- -

er th.m let thi'.r tjuKiies have tthub -

i day, they roulJ compttia thst the
grass t not i nice tthale of bluo and ;

s.ty that the iky Toud hiT looked
:i cater ifj it h id oeuo whitewahe!.

When young. pjakers get . dvc
hearted becjiiisj of h;i. l. dukladre-maiks-,

I geheittdy Um ttnfo f tha "

old mm anl his boy a.il hUn, iud ,

vwhiit dm) of tryiu to please I'Virj- -
oociy.- - xmo pipa n'r,niMU i,wi.
tVbcre uiius sjJ fan nei sit iu . the
B3t ot judgeniiiit, ii ta iu' optuiou
is only so tiiuvh wind, therefore take
nom jte u ti of it taah the jrind
whistliug' hroagU a kev-uol- e. t

Krerybo4y thitiks himself a jude
of a senuon, h:it uiue out of teQ

might as1 well preten I to weigh the ,

moon. I beiiivc that at botVoui
most people ihiuk it an uucouijionly .
easy thing io proarli, an l that they
ceuld do1 a naziugly Will thamtlves
Kvey itonkoy tjiuki hi nsalf worthy
to stand with the Li tge horsey e --

e.y girl jhiiiks she could kejp house
.etter than hor tu t!ui; but thought t
are ii it fact", t')V Ihs ,v.it thjukt
itself tt,Uiritn , lat tu fislieruian
kuew betterJ X due say ltue wIij
can waist li fuicy that they, cau
p 6 igh, 'put 4h rj uura than wlnVl
l li ng iu a good ploughm ij ao'd let
tne tell you! time's uioro in. gojd
preaching tfiau taking a text atid
saying thtk, Kecjiid.y, aul,thirdly.
I try nij hkhd ii preacaui inystlt;
sinl iu my po.r way l fljd ituo teiy
easy thiiig to give tho folks some-
thing worth "bssr ng; atilif the fiua
critics, win) reckon iii up oa tluir
tmaib.s,wcftild but try thei own
liauds at it they nvgb: be a Utile
uior qitWti i)4S however, alwaya
wilt bark, and what U worse, wini
ol them Wiil' bite too; hut lut decent

eop.e do 'a.l thej can, if iot to muz--
z e the.n, yep to prevent their doing

uy grtft. luiscliief. It is a dread I ui
t nug toUeWa happyfamily of Uarh:--.

aua biOk?ii up oj talkative fault-- ,

tia ler, aull aliabout nothing or lets .

than uothiug. Snail i tht elje of
the wo lej Ujt wlieu the ilJViJ hai-b-es

tlietHetl , churches) are. aoou
fp.it to pivc", and meu aojder wbi.
lhj f ics,- - tio worst f'al of tue '

cart rraok juiot, aud ae Tol uiakes
inmy, aUuVtnusiuauy a congAtiou ,

is set ml 'ears witu a ojJ aad faith-

ful mimst" who would luv baen a
lasting bleiug to Hum if theyjiad
not chased away their heat triend.
Tii e who a.e at tho bottom of the
miscuicf iiaVe g juera ly ii j port or
lot iu thejniaturr of true g xllioess,
but, like ypiorrows, fight over corn .

whica is jiot their own, aud, Mike
jjckd iwsj pali.o picco waat they
never hejjed to build. From mad
dogs'anJigruuibdug professors may
we ad bJdebvred, audm ty we dj
er tak- - the cornl aiat from either of
them.

ii

ATLANTA. Gn , Dei 18. Judge
MarsuaiilJ. Clark, of Faltou connty
duperiorjCourt, has granted a tempo,
rary in junction to restrain Ordinary
Caihouu torn aunojuc ug the iesu.lt
of the prohibition electiou. Mo will
hear argiiinentfor perm.in mt liijuio--

tiou uux Moulai moi ling.

by JpsKPiiiXE a. no"T.

You kksed jm ! lly head
Dropted low on Your breabt.

With a feeling of shelter . of
And infinite rest;

While the lfoly emotions '

My tongue dare not speak
upjin a. flame

From myf heart to my cheek.
Your arms jheld me fast

Oh, yourjanrs were 10 bold-H- eart

beat against heart
In your passionate fold.

Your glances seeme 1 drawing
My soul through iny eyes,

As the sun draws the mist
- From tleseasvto the skies:
Your lips c ung to mine

Till I prayed in bliss
They might never unclasp1

From that rapturous kiss.
:

;
1 .

.You kissed) m? ! My heart
And ray breath and my will

In delirious joyy
For a mdment stood still.

Life had for me then
,

" No temptations no"charmr, ' a
No visiousbf happiness t

Outside f your armf:
And were this instant 1

An angel , possessed - J r

Of the peai ;e and the joy i
That are given the blest. , v

I would rlihg my white robe;s .
UnreiKjniiiigly down; ;

;
.

I would tear from my foreheid (

Its beautiful crown,
To nestle oice more 1

Id that ltaven of rest j
Your lips ip,n mine.

My heacl on your breast. "

You kissed me ! Mv soul.
In bliss sodivine.

Reeled likjB a drunken man,
Foolish With wine: '

And I thought 'tvyere delicious
To d ie there if death ;

Wou'd bu ; come while my lips
Were yet moist with your breath;

If my hea t might grow cold
While ytror arins claspld me round

In their passionate fold. i

And thep3 are the questions i

I ask day and night:
Must mf lips taste no more

Sueli exquisite delight V, i

Would you care if y( iir breast
Were niv phelter, as then V

And if 3j' u were hare. . -

Would ydu kiss me again ? '

MKCIir.ENmJKG RELICS.
3

Extracts Irom an Article In Frank
Leslicd's Illustrated Weelily.

PaOF. N. -- INGRAM..

North (Jarolina was the first of tlie
kLii teen American cc onHes to decla! e
her inflepehclence of the British
Crown. HhpuU forward in sup-p- oi

t of her claim the Mecklenburg
Decavaticlii Qf Independence adopt-- -

ed at Chaflotte May 20.li, 1775.
Mecklenburg county was inhabited

by a sturdy Jrefcbyte urn population
of Scotch nn(jl Irish origin, descend-
ants of men to whom, drawing the
sword against English power "was in.
etinctive. i

The county .comrmHce, 1 y itereso- -

i i j. i i iluuons, organizeu a new joctii guv-einme-
nf,

Raised wiiitia and rDvided
for their equipment and maintenance.
Like a Scotch cianthey were ready
for the call to the field. '

The cotivGhtion met in a bui ding
in the centre of the little town of
Charlotte! then a! p'ace of. about
twenty houses. The old courthouse
was a log! building about "f 'tty feet
squa e It was supported by heavy
posts, the open place below - beiag
used as the village butcher shop and
market. The court room was reach- -

ed by steps lead'ng up on Tthe eas
tern sideto a' platfornai The roof of
this printitivej temple of justice was
formed of boards, held down by hick-

ory polesj.V driving in their wagons
under th court 'room, the delegates
ascended! on the memorable 20th of
May to declare their independence of
thetiansatlahtic ruler and his par-
liament. : ',

Many irelica of historic interest
still remain in Mecklenburg county,
A: few yards east of Ihdepsndence
Square stands the headquarters of
Lord Cornwallicf durincr his occupa
tion of Charlotte. In the old grave
yard back of the Fust Presbyterian
Church, Thomas Polk, reader oi tne
Declaration of Independence ; Na
thaniel Alexander, early GoTernor of
North Carolina : i General George
Graham, a Revolutionary patnot ;

and manv other celeberted men of
Mecklenburg, are interred. It is the
oldest cemetery in Charlotte. The
lettering of many headstones is eaten
away by the teeth tf time: Amongst
some most illegible inscriptions are
found epitaphs recorded in 177b.
Near by is tne old building at which
the fathdr of John C. Calhoun stop--

ued on his way to the battle of Kings
Mountain in October, 1780. The
house is reckoned to be lzu years
old.

North of Charlotte, at Sugar Creek
church, Abivmam Alexander, chair
man of tne convention, and Hezekiah
Alexander both signers of the Meck- -

lenburar Declaration were buried.
Here was also interred the Rev. Al
exander Craighead, the first minister
between iths adkm and tb.9 Catawba
rivers. Two sassafras posts, mjfcdas
headstories at his grave, took root
and grew into traes. The . grounds
a.e shadtd with a grove of mammoth

country church in iha State.
Two miles east of Sugar Creek an

bid stone house stands, the residence
Hezekiah Alexander and Wsight --

sill'ATcry
in

both sixers of the Dec-
laration. This edifice is 115 years
old, and of imperishable masonry.
The structure is as solid to-da- y as in
1775. It ws the sight of many strat-
egic sesnes during the Itovolutioru
English prisoners were often connit-- d

within its stone fastnesses.. The
old spring is one of the finest in the
State, and the yard trees are of rig-
orous beauty. ;!

On Little Sucar Creek, South of it
Charlotte, sits the moldering old flour
mill, from which Lord Cora walli a ob
tained his supplies. The stone work
is btill 8ubtsnHaVbuthe old house
is falling into decay. I'he grova of
oks and elms along the creek, and
the gurgling springr gushing from

i hillside make the sp;t pictur-esque- v

A battle with the Briti-- h was a
fought from the windows, and blood-staip- s

rem tinei oa the mill floor for
maay years.

Near Pineville, eleyel rr ilcs from
Charl-)tte- , is the birth place of Pres-
ident James K. Polk. At this house
be lived for twelve years, and I hen
removed with his father, in 1806, to
Tennessee. The buildincr is male of
immense logs. - It ,ha throa nanow
doors, but no windows. It stood
within two hundred yards of Little
Sugar Creek, but has been removed,
into a lot near by, and used, until
this spring, a) a ccw-- h ussj la the
neighborhood the writer cabled on a
venerable lady Mrs. Hargrove
near ninety yeirs old, who went to
school with James K. Polk, and who
slept m the old building during the
Polk's residence 'in Mecklenburg.

Near the railroad in harlotte ro--

main the buildings of th bid United
r

States Navy Yard, founde 1 here be-- .'

fore the war. Many of flie shops',
were destroyed by lire in 1865. On.
Tryon street grows tho olcl elm tree
under which Aaron Burr took dinner
when p issing through Gjiarlolte un-

der arrest, and en routed for Rich
mond, Va., to be tried for treason. ,

j

Oj Trade street is found t ieCaa --

loite mint, established in 1835 during
the golden i a of Njrtli Carolina.
West of Independence Square is seou
the building in wh- - ss bak room the
Confede Cabinet held its last
meeting aftar the fall of Richmond.
Close by is the. edifice from whose'
steps Jefferson Davis delivered, in

"Api il, 18G5, his last address so the
Confederacy. --When a filgitiva thro'
the State he had to lodg4 in railway
cars arid deserted houses! At - Con-
cord, Cabarrus county, he was hospi
tably entertained. . Oi reaching
Cdarlottq the doors of the Hornet s
Nest" wre closed on him, and he obV
. .. , Khf,ufirfrnm onfi who after-a!legaaio- n3

wards tendered disputed
agin. t him

A QaaUer?a Letter.

Greensboro "Vorkman.
The following is a letter sent by

J. G. Frazier, Bush HUlJ N. C, to
one of the wtch-maker- a at Greens-
boro not long since :

'.Dsar Sir: I hereby send thee
mJ. pocK ciock wmcn pianaewi iu.

J uauu veu.mi.iuu. xUJ,ne .OI

last time it was at tliy Iiienaiy scnooi
it was in no way benefited or. profit
ed thereby, for I perceive by the in-

dex of its mind that it is a liar and
the truth is not in it. Pnrge it, there-
fore, I beseech thee, and! correet it
from the error of its ways, anl show
it the path "wherein it should go.

"V. m t .11And when thou layest upon ii rny
correcting hand, see thai it be wito-o- ut

fnassion, least thou shouhlest
drive it to drive it to destruction.
And when thou feesfc it conformable
to the above mentioned rules, send
it home to me with a iui and "trite
bill drawn out in the spi rit of modar- -

ation, ann I will remit it te thee in
the root of all evil."

"For goodness sake, Mary," asked
the vounsr lady 8 mother at break
fast, "what was the mat ter with you
and Harry in the parlor last night?'?

"Why, mamma, what! inquired
the daughter demurely.

"Why, you lowered ahd quarreled
for half an hour, like a pair of pick
pockets."

"Oh, she replied, remembering
the circumstances, "Harry wanted
me to take the big chair1, and I want
ed him to take it, because he was
company, yon know." f

"How did you settle it "

"Well, mamma, we-- wc we com
promiseu, auu uutu ui us t,uu&. xu.

The mother had been rnrl once
herself. '

An editor having read in another
paper that there is a tobacco, which,
if a man smoke or chew it "will
mMlrAhim forget that he owes a dol
lar in the wokld,'' innocently con- -

eludes that m uiy of his subscribers
Have ueeu iuruisneu wiuvueuuc

rU Mj A boat I U

A Proltibttioa Convenlion w&tkeld
Greensboro werk, nl nhich

wd Ifurn ii wat kletrrroin! to lora
adittinct political pxrty of prohlUI-tionit- U

in North Carolina ami to
nominate candidate fnrihe Tnriom
ofticen at our ntfxt, clectiont. W
have not &een the minute prooeodin
of the bewly, Imt; itiato.v tUtetnfnt
has beeu publtsaed in ertral ot ihm
secular ptiptrs, ua i ut prcnrm it U
true.- - We regret that ttii tep wa
taken, been use yie ninrerel? believe

will do the cause of prohibition
more harm than! good. ,Wo wtut
prohibition a j much a unybo!
could want it; and we are ready to
do anytbiu;; that it wise and proper
and right to got it, but ve do not
approve of forming a Tbild Iar!
for the reason tt1.1i tb Third Partyt
at the Nerth lias put in its platform

plark in tavor of "Wointii'i Suf-fiage- ,"

atil the thinl party in Kotlh
Car olina il. h)ve to co operate villi
them. And then the foiuiatioa of a
Third Party would invo've us iu a j
scramble for oale, mix u-- ' up ith j

pubtics, aubjeitt U4 to th tiickf and I

tramc of de.-ign-mg otlice-sevkfr-a,

and ut the Jamc time drive awiy
fi pin us a great many who would
otherwise.' rjte find work heartily .for J
prohibdion. Georgia is getting pro-b.bU'u-

more nipUlly than any other
.Soutjii'ro Suuj aud'thft to.il option
liv is the meails by w'licli it ha
bee.ifaccoinpli.ed, reg inl ets of Ml-itic-- 5.

We will do well lo lea lia leu-so- n

from (id jrjn.Ts success. We no-- t
ice that most of the religioni papers,

both North and South, are dsclimu 1

to fib iii with the Tuii d Part v move
metit. Then is danger in that di
rcc.iou. Let tis move cautiously.

I

; The Kleant Mr. S. Jonca.

In St. Loiii-- i Monday nght of liit
week, the Kevj S.vn Jones. before an
immense congregation, saw fit to re-

fer ti Gov. e as vi old
will tub," and the ui'Xt day there

was cou4 lerble indignation "mnni- -

fe.tel in cri t a) n quarters over the
epithet applied to lh. fir t c'."in of
the Slate. A St. Louis dispatch to
the New Yrk Times ?ays:. Indeed,
some pirsous are in ravot ol liojuiug
an indignation mC-etin-g for the pur
pose of handling the R jV. S un with
out gloves. His exact language
was: uiio.v can you rt-- f rinaiiy State
iii G id Al night.v's world with au
oldswilj tub for Governor and two
or thr?e old niaih-lub- a for Supreme
Court ju Vg A uiau who ".s p; ivate-l- y

con upl run never be .politically
pure and the jtirttLiig wediil when
we wanted tojieToiiu (io ngia w.ih to
p it God-feriii- g men and good men
iu authority, and bv the grace of
God we have, tho best S ate iu thd
United States f America. You run
a freight train through peorgia on
Sunday, and t lie conductor nud the
brake m uaud iho who!a crew eni- -

ploed on the train will s'eep in j iii
that night and you open a bdr-roo- ai

in our State on Sunday a-- d tou will
j w

Iep in jail that uighU We have a
God and uuday iu Georgia", and
tht t are as preci ou to us as our
wives and our chddreu."

1 his ma.i Jones La. developed into
oae of the 'argent blackguards iti this
couutiy. -

lroIiibl(ion HuslaiueO.

Atlanta,! Ga, Dec, 17. This
morning iu tlie United Sa'ea Court
Judge McCaV decided the contested

I. . 1 .1.1 . . . - . . . IeieciHJii i:ae grawni u i oi hid i- -

ceut prohibition electiou iu thiscoju- -

iy. 110 had previously granted a
teniDoran order restraiuiug the or--
diuary form anuojneing the result
of tilt electido, whiili vr& forproai
bitiou. Tue'Judg refu.seJ to con
tiuue the iniunc ioo, deciding tha
ca-- e against ji he iiq-io- r men - on ev
ery point There is 1 i the bill adop
ted a pro.isiOn that ueorg a wine
may be so dj but as win 28 fion otii- -

' . .r. t ....er orates Wc-r- e eiclu led, xn it por.
tion of the bjii Ju Ue McKay dec dfs
to bo uucous tiiuuoual, aod no wines
can be to.d.

Superior Vart, Spring Term, 5.

eiqhth Disraicr JCbGE MClAE.

Ca'arrns-Jau- u ny 25, one wck;
Vnril 26, oae wek.

Iredell Er bru ry 1, two . wedts ;

May 17, two weeks,
j It jwan "ebraary 15, two weiks;
May 3, two Weeks. .

! Davids ju-j-- vj arch 1, tjro we-k- s;

May 31, one week. "

Randolih-j-Marc- h Io, two woo?.
Ai tint gouier.V Marcii 20, on week,
Sunly April 5, one week.

A Texas geutleuian discovered
his servant helping him?lf to the
former's cigars. "Sato, I'1 am sur.
pristd." "3o is I, boss. P lowed

jyou had. done, gone out iuter do
count ry.,T

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

t door to. Gib-iori- , Henderso
& Co.

Specialjjlot of samples fjr
suitsjon had. vl

Cu' ting, Making, Cleaning and
aliering.

,Work Done Promptly.

isaetion GuaruiitGcd.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified aa executor of the

last) will and 'testament of W,. W. P.
Kimmoris, dee'd, all persons holding
claims against said deceased are hereby,
notified tc present them to-- the' under -
signed lor payment, duly authenticated!
on or before the 15th day of November,
1S86, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. . .

; ! J. A. KIMMONS. Exec'tr.
Nov. 22-Z85- . 6w '

Commissioner's Sdo cfLand..
By virtue ef a decree of the Superior

.court of Cabarrus county, in the case of
E. JH. I3rowrn and others, ex parte, peti-
tion for sale of lands for partition. I will
sell; by (public auction ou the premises
of the lute Samuel N. Pharr, on Monday,
the4thT3ay of January, IdSG, he land
described in the petition in the said
cause, adjoining the lands of M. A. Har-
ris,! E. C. Davis and othei-s- . containing
fif'y two iinil three fourths (.12fj acres',
mQle or less.. Terms, one 1 half cash':
balance on credit of twelve tu nths with
interest from date. Title retained until
purchased mbnev" paid. j V

i f1 ROBT" II. PHARR,
, Pec 3,1188. 4w Commisnoner.

or iiarci Times,
THE

--
COHCORD

:D E MO REST'S
X. llLUSTRATED MONTHLY

'tMAGAZINE'
VVIih Twelve Cut Paper Pattpn of your own

sslectioa and Of any sizo.

Both Publications, Ohe Year
j . tor
$3.00-(THRE- E DOLLARS).

EMO REST'S TTHE BES
Of all the Magazines.

CONTAINING Stories, Poems and ether littrary
llaruihold matttrs.
XUustratfd irffh O itiinnl Steel Enorav--

ifffx, Photofravvtrrs, Oil I'icturr and
fine n'eodcitt, muKing it the Model

Magazine of America.
tT" Each Magazine contains a COUPON',

0BJ)ER entitling the holder to the. relccticn of
ixH x rAiiGH iiiu8trateu in inat numoer,
raid in ANT SIZE. .

DKMORBST'S MONTHLY is Jiistlr entitled- -
the World's fodel Majrazino. The Ir.t-grpr- t in
Form, the Largest In Circulation, end the best
TWO Dollar Family Magazine issued. 1886 will
bo the Twentv-secon- d rear of its publication :
It is continually improved and eo extensively
as to place it in the front rank of Family
Periodicals, and eaual to any magazine. 'It
contains 72 pajres, large quarto, BkxllH inches.
eiegantlv printea ana xuny illustrated, mo-fishe-d

by W. Jennings Demorest, New York,
AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED- WITH THE

CONCORD .TIMES at $3.00 Per leaf
I -
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CENTRAL HOTEL,
H. McNAnlARA, Proprietor,

cowcorp, w c.

Centrally located; first class fare: po
lite attention; special arrangements for
commercial travelers. Large and com
mod ious sample rooms on ground fltor.
No pains will be spared to make all those
stopping at the Central comiortarle.
Omnibus meets all trains.

Dr. H. O. Herring,

A Waduate of Philadelphia Dental
Collese, has permanently located iu Con
cord. Rooms in rear of Dr. Archey 's

. office.- - gTeeth extracted without pain.

.1. B. sVAKHUSS,

PHOTOGRAPHER;
CHARLOTTE, N. U,

Copies of o'd pictnre.a of any kind
rmi r1 in (Viivon. India Ink. W ater

land Oil Colors in the best manner.

M II II r.iinw
llJl 11 111 II IJj

Attcmey and CouEseior at Lvw,

Will Practice in allZparts of the, State
Collections made in ah parts of the coun
try.. "Orrice opposite the courtnouse.

' 1U' a- -. ""PiW, or Avlierever h
I t.o j oxiKts, M I rc HELLS

w

lainmi
SALVE'

iiicv be uotd to alrautag. '
,

1 eJMd aM ",,r 'rffists f 25'cpnts

Pecan Culture

The pecan flourishes wherever the
hickory grows, and a well grown tree
yeilda afnet annual income of $25to $50.
Mr. A-- 1 Daniel, of Crawford. Ga., qas
.a tree that bears from TEN to FIFTEEN
bushelof fine nut. They sell readily
at from $4 to $5 per bushel. The trees
begin to bear when six to eight years
oldT I am now selling fine two year
trees of the best and earliest bearing va-'rie- tr

at the following low prices: 50c
each; S4 per dozen; 10 for fifty; $l5per

' hundred. No charge for. packing. .

S. W. PEEK, Prop'r.
Hartwelljnurperies. Hartwell. Ga.

Author of The ur3eryand the Or-ch- ar

I, ''price in cloth, 1.25 per copji
In boards. el. ;

fi m m & THE V.J

BESTTQtHC. i

V&Jpt&'Xn&t tcmbinin? !Ci 'wfitb pi:ra
t V2abi9tonics Quickly aurt -- jnp;oliyr urea Dyspepsia, Indlcestinn, U cakrens1 q pore Blood, a:eJaria.C hti atd Fevers,
:-
- i-- ! VnilER wniiedy (br Disease cf the
s i I U ' lawJuable& DlRhe oecuiipr toT"ta and all who k-a- d eMfcntary 1 ek.

. Tdoe not injure the teeth . ce use headacheplaue oon8ttpfttJOn -Vfcr h-o- mtdinn$ f.Jl enricb anil parifit tlie i Ioo.1, rtimv.tcs??o appetite, aida the twimilhtlen of fcxxi, rc-U?- ve

Heajtjiv--n jtncTSk lehin, Bud ?tren4.'Ui

i Ti mivlTMi bus iiiovif trade liisra nnd
;f K)fdrd rej rte: vr&fer. - Takt r:o r.1 r.

1.


